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Hub bub bub bubble,' attempting
to speak with another pipe in her throat,
besides the windpipe.

. 'Have the goodness, ma'am, to be

composed,' implored the doctor.
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A DOSE.
BY THOMAS HOOD.

Ellen, you have been out.'
Well, I know I have.' ,

To the Kind's head.' '

No, John, no. But no matter.

You'll be troubled no more with my
drinking.'

What do you mean?

I mean what I say, John, replied the

wife, looking very serious, and speaking
very solemnly and deliberately, with a

strong emphasis on every word. You
will be troubled no more w ith

.m v drinking have took it at last.'

('The Lady's UrcathS.'ReUgiousand . ..cu lu exciuaewhich possibly mieht offV,i n.!rjr ,k;strument by a desperate struggle. 'What
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REV. CHARLES W. DENISON, EDITOR. works testify for them, and they thrive not the present degenerate condition of 1L in

by the faith of the credulous. .
onof the Public Press, cannot bew

Dunne- the short time that the Lady's in au cases oi wosuveuewi i o-- v

Bilinns and Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles,
Wreath lms hren before the pubic, it nas

I knew it!' exclaimed the wretched Settled Pains, Rheumatism, Fevers and Several Thousand na1i
Allies. Obstinate Headaches, Impure State ,. .,, k . vnar8!acquired the enviabfe reputation ot being

the best Dollar lMilifs Periodical m tne unihusband, desperately tossing his arms a-l-

as when all is lost. I knew it!' of the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance of the "- 0e ab.eted States. No Masrazine has Deen muie
Skin, Nervous Debility, the sicKness inci-- g rki d deservin(r n
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ler, you know what you have taken.'
Corrossivc salts and narcostics,' an-

swered the doctor.
Arsnic and" corrossive sublimity, f

'
said the Teetoller.

Oxalic acid and tincture of opium, f

added the doctor.
Fly water and laurel water,' said

Mr. Burrage.
'Vitrol, prussic acid, and aquafortis, f

continued the druggist.
I've took no such thing,' said the re-

fractory patient.
'Oh Ellen you know what you said.

Well what!'

generally sought after, and more universaland leaving one coat flap in the hands of
denttoremalesin Delicate Health, every Dearrd in the MeSSen;;;. :;J,nat ve

ly admired tne past year, man mc imu Digestive Organs, " auvk arr.in. 1his wife, who vainly attempted to detain kind nf weakness of the ments have been made withWreath. Its xnlendid Steel Engravings, Eminent a."
and in all general Derangements of Health,

Usts, to continue a Series ofhim, he rushed from the room sprang
down the stairs, both flights, by two and beautifully colored Floers, literary merit, and

neat mechanical execution, have made it the '? ithese Medicines have invariably proveo a entirel NewmA original ewV.r .&n

certain and steedv remedy. a they are published, will add mixSdthree stairs at a time ran along tne pas admiration of all. The cheapness and merit i. T . 1 a. V- -
thtt tlttrrom anrf n uytosacre. and without his hat. or cloves, or of a Dollar Periodical must be apparent,

which issues Journal.stick, dashed out at the street door,
They restore vigorous neaun 10 c

most exhausted constitutions. A single
trial will place the Pills and Phoenix Bit-

ters beyond the reach of competition, in the
estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,

swecDinff from the step two ragged lit Jflore Steel Engravings $5001Why, that your drinking should nevtie girls, a quatcrn loaf, a basin of trea (&nnt rampirtr litems VtUtt
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and has more and better contributors than
could but a short time since be claimed by
the best

cle, and a baby, liut ne never sioppeu me
successfully advanced thanbv inoitin-.- u!at William U. Monats unice, ooa biuhuto ask if the children were hurt, or even And no more it shall!' screamed the

wilful woman, falling as she spoke, intoto sec whether the infant dripped with
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Three Dollar Magazines.
Contributions have appeared in thenaroxvsms of the wildest laughter.rare or molasses. On he ran, like

nave tne lac siiuue ui juuu muum au oueftWreath the past year from such writers as tourneyed over, and found so full f krabid dog, straight forward, down the
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No more it shall, for I've took '

What, ma'am, pray what?'
In the name of Heaven what?'

H. T.Tuckerman, structions and perplexities, that few have
ture.

The Life Pills are sold in Boxes Price,
25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 each, according ever arrived at its termination. The pub.

lisher of the Messenger, desirons nf vv'lWhy then I've took the PLEDGE!' to the size; and the Phoenix Hitters in do
WARDING THE TALENTS of some of
his numerous correspondents, and enlist-
ing others who have not yet contributed to
the interests of its columns, presents the

Chancery Sale.
ties, at $1 or $2 each, with full directions.

Just received and for sale by
CLARK & McADORY, Agents.

Kosciusko, Jan. 13, 1844-1-- yON the 13th day of June, 1844, in front
the Court House door of Attala following iJNiJUtEMENTS AS

II. S. Patterson, M. D.
Prof. J. H. Ingraham,
Reynell Coates, M. D.

S. B. Beckett,
Rev. F. A.Clinton,
T. Hall Welby,

George Pike,
A. W. Noney,

A. F. Drinkwater,
Jack Gasket,

F. B. Graham,
J. Wheeler,

F. H. Duflee,
M. F. Wallace,

Countv. ( Kosciusko,) I will offer for sale PRIZES f UK - .

Original Tales:
For THE BEST TALE, founded

at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tracts and

Mminitetratrix's Sale.
virtue of an order granted by the

BYHonorable Probate Court of Holmes

liorougn, neeaiess anne oi a pwiei a

load, a baker's basket, and butcher's
tray.

I say,' muttered the errand boy, as

he staggered from the collision.
Do that again,' growled the placard

man as he recovered the pole and board
which had been knocked from his shoul-

der.
Mind where you're goin,' bawled a

hawker, as he picked up his scattered
wares; whilst a dandy, suddenly thrust
into the kennel launched after the runner
one of those verbal missiles which are
said to return, like the boomerang, to
those who launch them.

But on, on, scampered the Teetotal-
ler, heedless of all impediments on he
scoured like a he Camilla, to the shop,

No.parcels of lands, viz: T
14

R
6 on the events of the American22120

Hmmtv. on the first Monday in May, (instn) Revolution . . $200 00
I will, as Administratrix of the estate of The Second Best (the subject at

the choice of the Author) . . . ; 150 oa9 14 6 22119
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quarter
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quarter
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quarter and west half

George Lippard.
J. T. S. Sullivan,

Francis Wharton,
Mrs. C. Theresa Clark,

The Third Best (on the Naval His
tory of the Country) 100 0

The Fourth Best . . 4 , 50 01

9 14 6 29190

Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud, fj AH the Tales intended to be offcrei

in competition tor the frizes, must be re10 14 C 29089

12 15 7 27668

Chaffm Smith, deceased, sell to the highest
bidder, at public auction, on

Monday, 17A day of June, next,

at the Court House door, in the town of
Kosciusko, the following described lands,
lying and being in the County of Attala,
to-w- it : The east half of the south-we- st

quarter of section No. 28, township 13,

north of range 5 east,
Term s Credit of 12 months purhaser

giving bond with approved security.
Sale in the usual hours.

JANE SMITH,
May 6, 1 844-18-t- Administratrix.

ceived by the midd:e oi January, when the

wil' be submitted to the decision of a Com

mittee of Literary Gentlemen, chosen fo

that purpose, and well known to the readin

of south east quarter
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quarter
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of south-ea- st quarter

2766915
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public. After the Premiums have bee.

awarded, the Publisher will select fror27671

number 240, with the red, blue, and
green bottles in the window the chem-

ist's into which he darted, and up to

the little bold man at the desk, with
barely breath enough left to gasp out
My Wife! Poison! and Pump!'

Vegetable or mineral'!' inquired the
Surgeon Apothecary, with great profes-
sional coolness.

the remaining Tales, such as are worth)

publication, for each ot which, when pub

lished. the anthor shali receive TWA.36 15 7 23807
TY DOLLARS The residue will bdwest half of north-we- st
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the . persons who sent them.
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OE NEXT VOLUME.

Premiums from 3 6, 10, 20 up
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Mrs. Lydia J. Pierson,
Miss Mary Howard,
Maria F. Waitc,

Charles Beaumont,
Mary B. Wi'son,

Miss Rose Newman,
Thomas G. Spear,
Charles Hamilton,

A. J. H. Duganne,
J. M. D. Babcock,
Edwin Heriot,

G. F. Fverett,
A. A. Miller, D, D.
John U. Giller,

and J. H. Vernon.
In addition to the above we have secur-

ed the Editorial services of Rev. C. W.
Denison, long and favorably known to the
readers of our best Periodicals, and ar-

rangements have been made for contribu-
tions to the Vols, for 1844, from
Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney,

Mrs. Caroline Orne,
Mrs. Jane E. Locke,

Mrs. E. H. Newell,
J. G. Whittier,

Rev. J. Pierpont,
W. H. Burieieh, Esq.

Premiums for new ubscrlbers!
5 15 8 27660

The Publisher of the Messenger havinf
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8 15 8 27662 his POPULAR FAMILY NEWSPAPER

for which purpose he offers them otani
quarter
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quarter

FIVVE HUNDRED DOLLARS in PRIZES

fijr Literary Contributions!

THE PARAGON NEWSPAPER!
. & J.

The Original Dollar Weckljc!

The Cheapest, Neatest, and Mot', Popular

Both all sorts laudanum, arsenic
oxalic acid corrosive sublimate'

and the Teetotaller was about to add
pine-appl- e rum, amongst the poisons,
when the Doctor stopped him.

Is-sh- e sick?'
No.' But remembering symptoms

overflight, the Teetollar ventured to
say, on the strength of his dream, that
she was turning all manner of colors,
like a rainbow, and swelling as big as a
house.

Then there is not a moment to lose.'
said the. Esculapius, and accordingly
clapping on his hat, and arming himself
with the necessary apparatus a sort of
elephantine syringe with a long trunk

9 15 8 29885 other eentlcmen disposed to enter on tw

entercrize. the following liberal and al
vantaceous terms, in forming new clual

north-ea- st quarter of
northwest quarter and
west half of north-
west quarter 10 15 8 27664

north-ea- st quarter 25 14 4 22114

for the ensuing year. k--'
For $10 in one remittance, 12 Copies.and Rev. E. L. Magoon.

Besides articles fjom these well knownwest half of northwest
quarter 18 15 8 27667
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30 " " 40
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, io0 " " 150

writers; anonymous contributions of supe-

rior merit appear in each number, making

Family News Journals ever 'Pub-

lished in Philadelphia.

Alexander's
Express Messenger

Is universally known in every section of the

south half of south-ea- st

the contents of the Wreath equa!, it not
The remittances to be made in cumi3 15 8 276C5 superior to any Periodical in the country.

In addition to our
STEEL ENGRA VINGS MONTHLY,

Bank notes of the State where iht tubscrt

hers art obtained, or negouaoie uiai
trill IfUnited States as the Original and Only The paperwhich are given in no Dollar Lady's Maga-

zine but the Wreath, we shall continue our

quarterand south-ea- st

quarter
west half of north-ea-st

quarter and east half
of north-we- st quarter
and west half of south

west quarter
south-we- st quarter of

northwest quarter and
west half of south-
west quarter

he set off at a trot, guided by tne l
to unpoison the rash and ill-fat- ed

bacchanalian; Mrs. Burrage.
And did he save her?'
My dear madam, be content to let

that issue remain a little, and accumu-
late interest, like a sum in a savings'
bank.'

Successful Dollar Newspaper established here igent t0 t of the Union separately
or elsewhere. It contains all the advantages t0ether. Vis t0 be desired, hotrerer, thl4 15 8 27659 llcautiftilly Colored Flowers, aim uujciHs oi a .uW u, ..v.i., each of ,he different clubs shau ce as rout
Mercantile and Agricultural Journal,-- aud antrotA ae ccJhlthe most popular series of embellishments
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propriate for the Ladies, and widly sought13 15 7 27G70 time, to go into a lengthened recital of it nea ad remittaiceS 0f NEW CLVBl
Fow, when the Teetoller, with the numerous pucunai miu jwjiuiai vuaiacici- -

medical man at his heels, arrived at his immediately on collecting them, as it "J
tended to have all the Subscribers furoisqistic which have so extensively recom-

mended it to the Family Circle,ia Phi lade!-phi- a

City and County, throughout the State

alter by all lovers ot tne

lAMguage of Floivers,
In the January Number will appear the

first of a series of articles on the Language
nf Flowers, which in connection with our

Pd with the IMPKOVJSJJ M&bmm'v- -.

commencing with the year 1844,

east half of north-ea- st

quarter and east half
of south-ea- st quarter 8 15 8 29887

Containing in all, Three Thousand Six
Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e 34-1- Acres,
more or less, situated lying or being in
the County of Attala, by virtue of a De-

cree of the Superior Court of Chancery

ot Pennsylvania, and every otner btate oi
the Union. Its course has always been

own house Mrs. Burrage was still in her
bedroom, which was a great convenience,
for before she could account for the in-

trusion of a stranger, nay, even without
knowing how it was done, she found
herself seated more zealously thna ten

ALEXANDER'S EXPRESS MESSENGE
i . jiNeutral in Politics, and free from Sectarian- -Floral Engravings will lurnisn a complete

Flora's Lexicon, alone worth a year's
fan in Religion, and whether considered in Is published Punctually every Wctmf q

iv,a it;),!,, rnnVatiit vihi. Mumlntr. and isoriuted on beauuiui" j
of the State of Mississippi, m a case where

MUSIC, BY POPULAR COMPOSERS contents of its column, to expresslv adap- - paper and excellent type; and arra"S" 1
..j .u. .e li v.a.,o hn mo fnr the future to naveiin the United States ot America ct. tu. are
tea io me warns oj au iwej, or ns moral '"" u" ""'v , with tl

lorwaraeu w suuaviiucia, ,
will also be published, affording to subscri-
bers in the country the means of obtafning
new music which they would otherwise be
deprived of.

inflaence in advocating the interests of the
rising generation, it wi 1 be conceded on all

complainants, and Zachariah Keetor de-

fendant. GEORGE B. ADAMS.
Commissioner.

May 4th, 1844-17-t-

carefully envelop ,
utmost despatch,
Ktrnnir wrannera. A FIVE DOLLAR K0'

derly or ceremoniously in the easy
chair; and when she attempted to expos-
tulate she felt herself choking with a tube
of something, which was certainly nei-

ther macaroni, nor stick-liquoric- e, nor
yet pipe-peppermi-

To account for this precipitancy, the
cxaeeerated representations of her hus

hands that it is the Cheapest and Best, and
will procure jToui copies of jhe gjIn addition to the above, every thing new Most deserving Popular Encouragement and

Support of any of its City Weekly contem one year, jne unic w (- --

(not attached tf Clubs) is Two WJand attractive in the literary world will be
sought after, to give interest and novelty to

the pages of the Wreath.
poraries.

per annum, or une juonar i ? 7' l
which must invairiably be paid in aava i

band must be borne in mind; and if his
AU orders, postage paia,

addressed to
f! II AS. ALEXANDER,

wife did not exhibit all the dying dol
phin-lik- c colors that he had described

TERMS:
One Dollar per annum in advance.

TO CLUBS.

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,
Leake County Set,

Circuit' Court, April Term, A. D. 1 844,
Tuesday 2d day of Term and2d day of month

U. R. Bobbitt, l rpniS cause be-

t's. ing called and
Pearce & Cowley, j it appearing from the
affidavit of the complainant, that the de-

fendants in said Bill named are non-residen-ts

of the State of Mississippi, and
upon application of complainants solicitor,
it is ordered that publication be made once
a week, for two months successively, in the

if she was not quite so blue, or green, as

Alexander's Express messenger
Was established seven years ago by its pre-

sent proprietor, who projected and founded
those successful publications: 'The Satur-
day Evening Post,' 'Godey's Lady's Book,'
'Graham's Magazine,' The Saturday Cou-
rier,' and 'The Daily Chronicle.' None of
these, however, ever arrived at so great a
Popularity and Circulation as has attended

Athenian Building',
- Franklinhe painted her, - the . Apothecary made

sure she would soon be, and consequent Philaddp
Three Copies one year $2 00
Eight " 5 00
Seventeen" " 10 00ly went to work without delay, where d.andg'

nuiuuH jQCj Postmasters areTo any one forwarding a club of thr&edelays were so dangerous.
we will send a popular Novel. A club of. Mrs. liurraze, However, was not a

papers free of expense, e .... nri:eight, two Novels. A club of seventeen,woman to submit, quietly, to a disagree Jeffcrsonian Democrat or the Pacificator three Novels, gratis. are signed by themselves. re"v"'
when lt H

inir to transmit, will, therefore,able operation against her own consent, newspapers, published in the town of Kos

the Messenger during the whole period of
its existence, fully corroborating the often
repeated opinions of all the country editor
with whom it has an exchange, that 'The
Messenger is the Paragon of the Philadel-
phia Weekly Press.'

rjj Persons wishing to subscribe to the
Wreath, or forward money for clubs, eanso with a vigorous kick and a push at ciusko, commanding the said defendenls,

to make their personal appearance at the
be doue, write jusi-wi- .i ioiDg
Postmaster to say for themi oy inJ

'ii ,.. v. n iha (rnnble OI "'o ,1do so by handing the amount ot subscriptthe same time, she contrived to rid her-

self at once of the doctor and his instru Will I I 1 IlilWC 1UV k.vv'next term of this Court, to be holden in
Carthage, for the County of Leake, on the to enuition to the Postmaster who will forward it

free of expense. Postmasters throughout Postmasters will take care
thelALEXANDER'S EXPRESS MESSENGER1st Monday in October next, and answer, outside also--- , .thetheir names on

plead or demur, to the plaintiffs bill of Fiirniahf.ii rejnilarlv. the Fnllpst and Earli- - "tree" can be written uv v .
sS

the Union are our agents. Address
DREW SCAMMELL,

Publishers, et HiPR.d r.nmnend nf DnmP.tin nnd Fnr- - no use in franking a let"' . n ftcomplaint, or that Judgment,
will be taken against them, and a final de " . -n r Postage is paid, no letters aw

the Post Office. '
97 Chesnut st. Philadelphia.cree rendered thereon according to the

1. BARRETT,
A LIBERAL OFFER T0?01

prayer of the complainants bin.
TURNER F. JACK, Clerk.

April 6, 1 844-- 1 m

eign News. As the British steamers al-

most invariably arrive at the end or be-

ginning oft he week, the Messenger, which
goes to press on Wednesday, has the Ex-
clusive Advantage of the Intelligence bro't
by them. '

.,
'

rnr r TtrMTOliOiATT0RNEV& COUNSELLOR

ment, and indignantly demanded to know
the meaning of the assault upon her.

It's to save your life your precious
life Ellen,' said the Teetotaller, looking
at her very solemnly.

. 'It's to empty the stomach, ma'am,'
said the doctor. .

Empty a fiddle,' retorted Mrs. Bur-
rage, who would have added 'stick,' but
the doctor watching his opportunity, had
dexterously popped the tube again into
her open mouth not without a fresh
scuffle from the patient.

For the Lord's sake, Ellen,' contin-
ued, the Teetollar, confining her hands,
'do, do, pray do sit quiet.'

jr. S. CEEJrJPEJriJV, Every" Newspaper PabUd'
heReport ot an tne Important froeeeaings aDo

of Congress, and the different State Legisla-- nited States who will uw" habel1TTOR1Y&COHL0R At Law,
KOSCIUSKO, Mississippi.

March 2, 1844-8-- y

tures, are luuy recoraett oy regular vorres- - inwKmwi railv
.1 j r nictiod rnmilnrW with th

ponaenis einwycu mr inoi, iiuijiubc. . .0- - v --

rot then3!
The Literary Contributors to the Messen-- for one year, inexenange hodAt Law,

KOSCIUSKO, Mississippi, Job Work ger either in Poetry or Prose, are among will aflord them tne D;'.,itrence fro"1

the ablest and most talented writer in the taining the earliest tnte p,tlT71XECUTED at this Office with neatnessWILL practice in the Courts of this
thfi ndifiininfr nniinti'ps. and despatch.

May 11, 1844.Mav 11, 1814-lfi-- tf

country. Is there any reaaon, therefore, parts ot the worw,w w
that IT should not maintain the enviable j

Send paper Uarlted.


